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THE WEATHER HEKEWEB INTEREST 
II THE SIC CONTEST

CITY BRIDGES TO HE 
SEEKS PROVIDED

I

Lawn Tennis SuppliesToronto, June 7.—The disturbance 
mentioned lust night, is centred 
Newfoundland and pressure is htghesi 
lit ihe upper Mississippi valley. The 
weather has been tine today through
out Canada, tool from Ontario east
ward and quite warm in the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures.—Calgary, 84, 78; Battleford, 36, 
S4; Moose jaw, 38, 72; Winnipeg, 44. 
72; Harry Sound. 38. <f»8; London, 41, 
f»S ; Toronto. 44, 60; Kingston,, 40, 60: 
Montreal, 40. 56; Quebec. 38, 56; Hal 
Ifax, 46, 68.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds, fair and cool today, 
Liç her temperature on Sunday.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north 
west to west winds, Fine and cool.

Slazenger and 
Spalding 

High-Grade 
Tennis Rackets,

Citizens Shown Rewards which 
Await industrious Candi
dates—General Satisfaction 
Among Those Near Top.

Commissioners Have Satis
factory Interview with I- C. 
R. Engineer— Better Drain
age Along Railway Tracks.

Yesterday afternoon the city com
missioners, accompanied by F Con
don, an I. C. R. engineer from Monc
ton visited the Stanley and Wall 
aueet overhead bridges and discussed 
plans for safeguarding font passen
gers. The engineer recognized the 
need of taking some action and said 
lie would have plans prepared to con
struct sidewalks on the bridge, and 
make favorable recommendations to 
his superiors.

The commissioners also took up 
with Mr. Condon the matter of pro
viding better drainage along the I.
R. trucks between Gilbert's Lane and 
Stanley street.

The old common council tided for 
•years to induce the f. O. R. to take 
some action looking to the provision 
of sidewalks on the overhead bridges 
and the commissioners are priding 
themselves on the quick response of 
the I. C. R. to their efforts to get 
something done in the matter. They 
have not vet settled the question whe
ther the prompt action of 
was due io the change of government 
at city hall or Ottawa.

"This is what we've been working 
for," remarked one of the contestants 
whose name stands well up in the 
list of candidates, as the parade, re
presenting the prizes to be given away

Slazenger’s Championship Balls, 
Presses, Nets, RacketI - Covers.in connection with The Standard’s 

big 16.000 contest, passed by with the 
two Ford automobiles in the van and 
the eight husky drays bearing as 
many pianos bringing up the rear. 
General satisfaction prevailed among 
those who have been heading their 
efforts towards winning one of the 
prizes, while the less industrious con
testants who lagged behind earlier in 
the race, were spurred to renewed 
effort and It Is safe to say the unfor
tunates who have dropped out or nev
er entered the contest, now heartily 
regret their want of ambition.

Altogether the parade created an 
excellent impression, the two speedy 

frequently outdistancing

AROUND THF. CITY ]
W. H. Thorne & Co Ltd.•9

Annual Inspection.
The inspection of men and horses 

previous to animal training of B 
Squadron, 8th Hussars, wll be held at 
Follina at b u. m., and of A. Squad 
ion, at Sussex, 2 p. m., June 15th.

Market Square and King Streetr.

.

Get the Right KindReturning from Conference.
A numbei of French Canadians from 

the North Shore were passengers on 
the Digby boat 
returning from 
conference at Metaghau. They report
ed that they had had a very auccess- 
lul convention.

the more
ponderous trucks and then making a 
quick detour of the block to rejoin 
them at their arrival.

Each piano case bore a banner In
scribed with the legend, "Given away 
by The Standard." The parade tra
versed the principal stuvts of the 
city, leaving The stand aid office at 
three o’clock and returning shortly 
before six.- The effect of ^he demons
tration was to awaken renewed In

terest In the big prize contest which 
is already engrossing a large measure 
of public attention by reason of the 
magnitude 
the lucky winners.

yesterday. They were 
the French Artisans the I. <’. R.

Style and Appearance are very important
women

combines both these qualities with long 
wearing service and they are sold it

MINT ENOUIRIES FOR 
HEIDT-MKDE FIRMS

Slaughter House Report.
The regular meeting of the Slaugh 

ter House Commissioners was held 
yesterday afternoon when routine bu 
slness was transacted. The followit 
is the report of the killing for t 
month:

-Now the SLATER SHOE for
!

ng
he

Cattle Sheep Calves 
. 245 105 40 1of the rewards that awaitMcDonald Bros .

J. McGrath & Son 115 
M. J. Collins ....

Premier Flemming’s Plan is 
Attracting Much Attention 
in New England States-Let
ters Ask for Particulars.

16 35

Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.001015 8

TEH BITS’ SUE THE 
EVENT IF SEI50N

Lost $130.
Yesterday morning Mrs. C’ougle, of 

Fort Howe, went to the bank and 
drew 8120 lor the

Uu

l

{
purpose of paying 

tenters who were working 
tiding. On her way home 

iud phr
nattas and on arriving at 

her home discovered that she had lost 
her money The police were not ltied 
and are working ou the case.

E. G. McColough, Ltdshe stopped in a fruit store a 
<based ha

The Slater 
• Shoe ShopHon. J. Tv. Flemming’s plan of pro

viding ready-made farms for new set
tlers, Is attracting considerable at
tention In New England. A. B. XVIlmot 
superintendent of immigration, has re
cently received a number of letters 
from parties there, asking when the 
farms would be ready for occupancy, 
and under what conditions they might 
be purchased.

One letter received by Mr. Wllmot 
was from George Stewart, of Everett. 
Massachusetts, 
iarge menantl 
He wrote that he, had, been In com
munication with the secretary of the 
board of trade, and had been refer
red to the superintendent of immigra
tion for particulars of the ready-made 
farm scheme

Another communication was receiv
ed from XL H. Champion, of East 
Millinocket, Maine, who stated that 
he, and his wife, together with his 
brother, would like to come to New 
Brunswick «is they have been two 
years iu the states and see little pros
pect of getting ahead. He asked for 
information about the proposed ready
made forms.

Increased Attendance and 
Rapid Selling Indicate Popu
larity of Marr’s Establish
ment-Each Day is Busier

81 KING STREET

Large Cargo of Produce.
The river boats brought down a 

large amount of fartii produce >ester 
day. The steamer Hampton had an 
exceptionally large cargo of potatoes 
turnips, carrots, butter and rhubarb 
There were also a few carcasses of 
xeal and lamb, which were imined! 
ately simped up by the local dealers; 
the veal selll 
a pound, ant

CHURNSIncreased attendance and continued 
rapid selling point clearly to the fact i 
that Marr’s ten days’ clearance sale 
Is the millinery bargain event of ihe 
season. Yesterday was. bv long odds | 
the busiest day since the sale begun,! 
many a dainty development in fcmln 
ine head-dress having been taken or 
sent home. Trimmed outing hats 
ready-to-wear and dainty straw sailor 
liais are among the strongest 
lions for today’s shoppers and will 
no doubt, find ready buyers among 
those anticipât! 
over Sunday, 
range of untrimmed hats and floral 
millinery trimmings.

who is employed In a 
le establishment there. Many Kinds, at Low Prices

at from 9 to 10 cents 
he lamb $4 to 85 a 

carcass. The farmers report that the 
selison is a little backward, but the 
spring ( tops are growing rapidly. Pre
sent indications point to an exception
ally large strawberry crop If the wea 
ther is not too wet.

a bow lever and side pedal drive, 
and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
churn from I to 12 galjons.

The LEADER, which hasng 
il t

V
The “MAXWELL FAVORITE" with wood frame and

patent foot and lever drive, in all sizes.
The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN, 3, 4, 7 and 10ng the out-of-town trip 

There is also a nice
• Ready for Camp.

The 62nd St. John Fusiliers will 
drill at ( amp Sussex this year from 
June 28th until July 2nd. The regi
ment is in fine shape for the trip and 
is more than 300 strong. At present 
Col. J. !.. MeAvtty is absent from the 
city but will return in time to take 
the regiment to camp. The grt 
Acuity which has presented it 
that some of the men are doubtful as 
to whether they will be able to obtain 

* leave of absence from their work. In 
some cases four or five men work in 
the same place making it Impossible 
<for all of them to get away. However, 
all the companies are in first class 
condition and will present a creditable 
appearance at camp.

gallon sizes.

Come and See Them

EMERSON i USHER, LIMITED, 25 Germain St.Chance to See Farm Train.
By special request it has been ar- 

langed that the better farming speci
al train will be open .for Inspection at 
the West Side ferry floats on Sunday 
âfterifoon from 2 o'clock until 6. This 
will enable those whole duties on Mon
day ' will prevent them visiting the 
llain, to have an opportunity to see 
it. The train will be at the West Side 
ferry floats Sunday afternoon and all 
day Monday. An invitation to visit 
it is extended to all.

! CHINEES NECESSE IN 
BRITISH VISITORS' TOUR

eat dif- 
self is

M. R. A. Stores Close This Afternoon at 1 o’clock
Empress Delayed by Fog — 

Manufacturers will Arriv 
Thursday-See Nova Scotia 
in Two Parties.

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS IN ST. 
JOHN COUNTY.

Curate at St. Luke*.
The Rev. J. T.yman Cotton, B. A. 

the new curate for St. Luke's church, 
at rived in the city yesterday 
Ocean Limited to take up his duties 
Rev. Mr. Cotton Is a young man of 
exceptional promise. He is a gradtt 
ate of the University of Toronto, with 
honors in philosophy, and also of XVy 
cliffe College, Toronto, from which 
he graduated this year. During his 

. Mr. Cotton took a prom

<Lome ville, June 8, 8 p. m.—The 
candidates and the Hon. Robert Max-Mayor Frink yesterday received a 

Marconlgrafn from Leonard Palmers wejj
organizer or the British manutoetuv- Musquaah, Doans. Hall, June 8. 8 p 
era tour. Mating that owing to fus m,_The canflldatee and J. King Kel 

mpress of Ireland would not jev ^ («
in Quebec until Saturday ev Falrvllln, Orange llall, June 10, S 

p. m.Col. J. B. M. Baxter. Warden 
T. B. Carson and others will speak.

Milford, Temperance Hall, June 10 
8 p. m.— Same speakers.

Upper Loch Ixmiond, June 11.—Po

8 p. ra.—The candidates and 
Robert Maxwell, D. Mullln, K. <'4 
John McDonald, Jr„ W. B. Tennai t 
and Commissioner Mlles E. Agar 
Songs by Fred McKean. Steve Mat
thews and S. Herbert Mayes. Mush 
by D. Arnold Fox.

Dipper Harbor, School House, June 
12, S p. m.—The candidates and W. B 
Tennant.

St. Martins, Temperance Hall. June 
IB, 8 
Hon.

On election week meetings 
held at Golden Grove. BrookviUe and 
Little River to be addressed by the 
candidates and John A. Barry, M. W 
Doherty, W. B. Tennant. J. W. V 
l.awlor, Don. Pldgeuu, John McDon 
aid. Jr., and others.

the E 
arrive
aning. Tills has necessitated some 
changes In the itinerary.

The party will leave Quebec at 9 
o'clock Sunday night, proceeding to 
Moncton and from thence to Halifax, 
where they will arrive at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday morning.

In Halifax the party will be divid
ed Into two groups, one going to 8yd- 

Police Reports. ney ant^ the other to Anna polis. The
Policeman aKne ha* reported Cole Torpil/g" aud “Llii

rtar.o"re0ta.erritf“Iide"™lkb^“.erJay « <»'"> «’ck** Wed,,»*.
}™m‘ioteaBmeeL.nTpam. 1“’» *'

a"la atreet with keïulng and exon* “l mldnlcl“ Tu,Bd^’ »Pend Wed 
alh ÏSEÏÏf „ ? ueaday In the Annapolis valley and

Th, 'n-Meï reünït «IVi In-™ i„ !T 1 ,1 will arrive in fit. John Thursday
verous hole in Ihe Britain street aide ï~riî!!5' *111 not s,op at
Home "epro,lt«m.„PG^t h^re" °» '«'•".re.lay morning the party will 
“°rtJd l arr^ Kenev tor cbst?m,I ,c l"‘ S1'-" » »‘"l °» one of the ferry 
ihetmlZg on the éorneï of Mm j a>"1 wl,h
and Pond streets yesterday by stand W,v *\ , e ,LIp‘ ». ... lug bis team of horses across It. and! 
refusing to move when ordered to do!?* 1Ptovjnçial government and
so by the police, also for refusing to! *e?vte for a ** l,t> *16 r*ver to *^red'
give his name when requested by the ! erle,on- 
officer. Policeman McCollom has re
ported George J. Barrett for obstruct 
ing the allewulk on Britain street yes 
terday afternoon by allowing his au 
tomoblle tp stand on It for fifteen 
minutes.

college course 
inent part in student affairs, being 
president of the I«itéra 
WyclHTe College, during 
Mr. Cotton will preach tomorrow 
morning at St. Luke's church and in 
the evening at St. Clement's.

Society ofry
the past year

smoker at Mrs. Z. Johnston’s 
Hon

The candidates and the 
Maxwell.

p. m. 
Robertt

will be

.
^J^âd^^ômH^raâ^âte^nf^wWanUheSimplolandBeît—Inly Styles Now on Sal eat Pattern Couniir | j

fAutomobiles.
Automobiles for hire, by the hour 

or day. • Princess Garage," Princess 
street. 'Phone Main 1800.

Household Furniture Inventory.
June is the month for weddings 

and each wedding means a new house 
hold, and the question naturally arises 
as to Insurance. I am furnishing free 
of cost, for the asking, a useful house
hold Inventory form, which __
be glad to send to anybody on receipt 
of a postal card to that effect, 
enable you to keep an exact memoran 
dum of your household furniture and 
will be most useful in event of fire 
Frank R. Fàirweatliei. Insurant 
12 Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.

♦♦
\shall ♦ SMOKER AT LOCH LOMOND ♦Rev. C. R. Flanderè, D.D., returned 

yesterday from Nova Scotia. ♦♦
It will ♦♦

Political Smoker at Mrs. Z. 
Johnston's, Upper Loch Lo
mond, Tuesday,

♦♦
♦T

June 11th,♦
♦♦

Speeches by 
The Candidates and 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
Commissioner M. E. Agar, 
John McDonald, Jr., and 
D. Mullin, K. C.
Music, Refreshments, Speeches 

Q. EARLE LOGAN,
Secretary.

♦♦
♦

Garden Supplies.
Now Is the time to plant your gar

den. We can pupply you with anything 
you want for your garden at moderate 
prices. Phone us and We will he plea* 
ed to call for your window boxes and 
have them planted for you. XV. and K 
Pederson, 4P Charlotte

♦
>♦
♦♦
♦♦I ♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

U \ ♦♦
street. Phone ♦ ♦

Silk Coats.
F. A. Dykemun & Co., are showing 

a fine display of Silk Coats, the kind 
that pleases. Made' In Berlin, this alone 
would give the stamp of correctness 
Made from Silks that will wear well 
such as Meesallnes, Merveilleux, Taf 
fetas anti Armures. Each coat Is beau 
tituUy trimmed, not overdone, but Jus» 
what you would call perfect. The 
pi Ices ruu from $8.5v to $24.00.

■

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.I

ü

£______\ _ ,——

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Heme and Visiting fords

Engraved and Printed 
in the very Best Style

Piepims hr Sdwol Clesini, Etc.

C. H. flewwelling
SB 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST*

I

Week-End Bargains in

Real Irish 
Crochet Neckwear

First Reduction Sale of 
Summer Millinery

Continued-Gome This Morning for 
Bargains

We have opened another lot of the fashionable 
neckwear, in the fine and medium luce. All 

hand-made.
Jabots, each ......
Stock Collars, each

50c. to $1.50
$1.00 to $3.50 

Dutch Cellars, assorted width, each $1.50 to $5.00 
Sailor Collars, each $1.70 to $4.00 
Collar and Cuff Sets, each.............. $2.80 to $7.00 Here are lovely trimmed models, which
See this display In Neckwear Dept.—Annex.

were sold at much higher figures first of the 
Many are extremely fashionableLinen Cushion Slips season.

pattern hats, only waiting for the lucky 
purchasers to choose them.

Plain or embroidered, in white or natural linen, 
ready for use, easily laundered. Just the thing 
for the country or seaside. Each 25c. to $1.00

Offered at spec ialiy low clearance prices. 
Each $1.50, $2.75, $3,50, $4.50, 
$5.50, $6.95, $9.00.

Laundry Bags
Very convenient for the country. In white or 
natural linen ; all ready for use. Each 25c. to 

$1.50.
Needlework Department—Annex. MILLINERY SALON.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
SHOES

If you will come to our stores 
and try on a few Oxfords front oui 
magnificent stock, you <an learn 
inure concerning them than in any 
other way.

5

All the popular materials and de-

$1.50 to $4. a Pair

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x2 yards. Special ,.*t........................................

TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x21-2 yards. Special................ .........................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x3 yards. Special...............................................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards. Special.............................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x3 yards. Special......................................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x312 yards. Special ... ......................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2 x4 1-2 yards. One only, special ............
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x5 yards. One only, special.................
ODD TEA AND DINNER NAPKINS, in half dozens. Special prices.
HAND-EMBROIDERED HEMSTITCHED LINEN BUREAU COVERS, 18 x 54 inches,/ Special each 75c 
ODD HEMSTITCHED DAMASK HUC KTOWELS. Special, each.:*.

LINEN ROOM.

... ... ... $1.10, 1.40, 2.25, 2.75

................................ $1.25, 1.50, 1.75

.... $2.50, 2.65, 2.75, 2.95, 3.00
..................................................$2.60
.......... $3.25. 3.50, 5.50, 6.75, 8.50
.................... »................$7.75, 8.00
. ..............................................$10.50

.................... ... .............$11.50

45c. to $1.00

Odd and Defective Damask Table Cloths, Half Dozens of Tea 
and Dinner Napkins, Hand-Embroidered Linen Bureau Covers, 
Odd Hemstitched Damask Huck Towels

7------------------ — =”> -T-11

1 he Best Qujlily at a Reasonable Pria

The real giTh to you 
in buying glasses of 
the best quality is in 
the fact that there is 
more comfort in them, 
than in the cheaper 

'. grades.

If thepr~te any advant- 
ange in wearing 
glasses that make you 
forget you ever had 
any eye troubles, then 
let ue supply you with 
a pair of Toric lenses. 
We guarantee you a 
degree of comfort and 

ease you had not 
thought possible in 
glasses.

L. L Sharpe & Son,
ttWUMS AND 0HKIANS,

21 Kin* Street, SL John, N. 8.

I
TREE

of pain is the Way we extract 
teeth by the* famous Hale Method, 
which is need exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate. 
Each dollar spent includes n 

chance for u Free Return Trip to 
Demenua. or choice of 3100 00 iu 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. j. D. MAHER, Prop.

SL John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

•Phene Main 484 or M. 79-11. G. 
Earle L 
Main 1
Headquarters, Ritchie's Building. 

Phone Main 25.

ogan, Secretary, Thone 
300 or Main 1761-21.

Voters, Attention!
The Local Government party 

for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
50 Princess street, ’Phone Main 
25. Information regarding the vot 
ers’ dtste, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters’ list In other counties, 

y resident of St. John 
name has been accidentally drop 
pert from the last list can have 
thijr names placed on the list by 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Hazen, No. 108 Prlr.se Wm. 
street, second floor, or 'phone 
Main 380.
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